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Washington & Lee Wins 

IN SNAPPY   GAME OF   BALI. 

The team left on last Tuesday 

over the C, iv, 0. for Richmond to 

play Richmond College anil Kun- 

dolph-Maeon ; the latter game to 

lie played in Ashhuid. 

The game with Richmond was 

played on Wednesday and resulted 

ill a victory Tor Washington nnd 

T,ee, the MOM being 0 to 0 iii iwr 

favor. The result "< the game was 

made known in College Wednesday 

night by a telegram from Manager 

White. 

The game was last and snappy. 

In (he first part of the game our 

Iwys earried everything before Iheni 

and Kagley was sent over For a 
touchdown alter two minutes <if ac- 
tual play. Several other time!* 

Washington and Lea had the hall 
near Richmond's goal line hut eaeh 

time lost it on a tumble. Only 
once did Richmond come near scor- 
ing. Anderson made several king 
runs around the ends and (iooeh, 

the little Richmond half hark, also 

made two long runs. 

The Times-Dispatch had the fol- 

lowing to say of the  game: 
"The visitors won out by their 

spited for it was generally acknowl 
edged that they were much the fast- 
er of the two teams. They had a 
good line and a fast haekfield ami 

exhibited some ninguilieint inter- 

ference. 
"Richmond, on the other hand, 

started out with a slow game and 
weak defense, and  allowed the visi- 

exuctly two minutes of actual play. 

Anderson kiekisl goal. 
The Kill was brought to the cen- 

ter of the field, and Richmond kick- 

eiI oil" to Washington and Lee. Mil- 
ler received the hall and advanced 

it to the 45 yard line. Moomaw 
made 2 yards. Anderson in a ning- 

nilieent run round end make 20 
yards. Moimmw went through the 

line fin* a gain of 111 varan* Moo- 
mah vent again fur '! yards and 

Haglev won 3t Two more consecu- 
tive plays resulted in a gain of 5 

yards and then the hall was lost by 

 ally   rumble.    Throokuiurton 
made .ri, and a line play resulted in 
no gain. Junes made 5. W. & L. 

recovered the hall mi a fumble and 
immediately lost it on another on 
the 7 yard line. Jones went agaius' 
the line, hut made an gain.    GoocJl 

made 5.      I'hrooh rlnn   Iried   the 

end hut was Mucked by Bagley. 
Snead won 12, Thruckinnrtnii 5 and 

Jones failed ti>r a result ; Goooll 
carried the oval 4 yards to   the   80 

yard line, and Throckmorton carried 
it 8 vni'ds heyoiid, where Jonea lost 
the hall. The hall went to Wash- 
ington and Dec and Bagley made 8 

yards. A line plav was attempted 

lint Richmond  held. 

W. & I* made 7, and linglcv 

milled 8, lauding the pigskin on the 
30 yard tine. Ilagb-y again made 

I h vards. Raisin made an attempt 
hut was downed ill a prettv tackle 
by K more. Anderson won 12, and 

then by a costly fumble W. & L, 
lost the hall on the 15 yard line. 
Richmond had the ball and Goooll 

made 4 yards. Being held for 
downs Richmond kicked to the li.ri 

yard line. W. oil., made 8 yards; 
then Moomaw was thrown for a loss 

by Miller. W. iv I,, kinked to the 
12   yard   line.     Alter   a   scries  of 

Miss Abbott 

tors to plow through them or skirt 
their ends for long gains. Hut they1 plays, with the hall once changing 
improved with inch moment of plav hands the fust half ended with the 

and in the second half were within hall in the possession of Washing- 
an ace of scoring, when the hall was jinn and I/ce on the 15 yard line. 

lost on downs within eight yards ol j Score fi In I* in lavor of W. iv I.. 

the goal. Kor the visitors Rmkin, 
Ilngley, Itiiisin and Anderson play- 

ed the stellar game." 

Richmond   kicked off and Miller 
received the ball, advancing   it   15 

yards.    Anderson 

FIRST HALF skirted the right 
cud for 15 yards 

and Mensch's tackling laved a 
touchdown. Moomaw made 5 and 
then 7 ; Raisin in a quarterback 
play made 5. In a whirlwind rush 

Haglcy carried the pigskin HI yards 
over the line   lor  a  touchdown  in 

W. it 1'.   kicked   to   Richmond. 
Jones advanced the  hall   to the   15 

yard line,    (iooeh 

SKC0ND HALF    5 yards ; Throck- 
uiorton    2    yards 

further.     Goooll dashed aro I the 

cud and sprinted ft) yards to the 

15 yard line. Throokmorton made 
15 vards, and Joins added 5. W. 

St \I. held on the 25 yard line. 
Snead made to the 8 yard line 
where Thronkmorion lost a yard. 

The hall went over to W. it I/, on 

[Continued OB Fourth pngi>) 

GIVES INTERESTING  ENTER- 
TAINMENT. 

That Miss Annie May Abbott is 

quite an attractive and magnetic 

young lady was conclusively proven 

hy the entertainment which 9he gave 

at the chapel on last Tuesday eve- 

ning. The nature of the perform- 

ance is hard to describe. Miss Ab- 

Lott possesses some strange power 

by which sue is able to resist great 

physical force. What ibis power is 

neither she nor anyone else can say, 

hut she is able, when in flesh con- 

tact with another person, to resist 

any physical Ibrce which the person 

may exert upon  her. 

Twenty persons were invited upon 

the platform to act as a committee 

and try their strength against Miss 
Abbott's. Among the number were: 

Dr. Kstill, Dr. White, Prof. Hum- 
phries, Dr. liuarles, Messrs. Dun- 

lap, Walker and Shields, of Ijex- 

ingloii, and Studcnta Minnlree, Du- 
ianey, Darriok, Rnutnti and Porter. 

"Red" went upon the platform very 
reluctantly and only after lunch 

persuasion hy Dr. Quanta. 
An interesting feature of the |>cr- 

fnrinnnce was the queer, freakish 
actions of Miss Abbott's tempera- 

ture and    nulse.     Dr.   Kstill found 
at the beginning of the entertain- 
ment that her temperature was one 

and a half degrees above normal 
and that her pulse varied from 
seventy-lour to a hundred and four. 

At the naiclusion of the perform- 
ance Dr. White examined Mbs Ab- 

bott and found her temperature to 
he two degrees below normal and 
her pulse about one hundred and 
twenty-live. 

'flic entertainment was extremely 

interesting and often very amusing. 
In one instance Miss Abbott placed 
her hands against the wall and 

twenty men were unable to push 
her to the wall. Yet when two of 
the committee placed their hands 

between Miss Abbott's and the wall 
they could led no pressure. So it 

was in each cxpcrimc.it; Miss Ab- 
bott seemed to exert no physical 

Ibrce whatever but to use some mys- 
terious Ibrce which withstood the 
exertions of strong men. 

Miss Abbott's actual weight is 

103 pounds and when one of the 
eoiiiinitlcc did nut conic ill actual 

HeJi   contact   with    her   she   could 

easily be lifted, hut when such was 

not the ease it was iui|iossible fur 

them to raise her from the floor. 
Perhaps the most remarkable 

feature of the performance was 

when the lady placed a staff in her 
hands, not grasping it, and six meo 
found it impossible to force it to the 
floor. 

That her remarkable power is 
not equally effective on all persons 
Miss Abbott demonstrated by ex- 
periments on several children. A 

circle was made by having the 
children join hands, Miss Abbott 

forming part of the circle. Several 
of the committee were theu asked 
eaoh'to try to lilt a child. Only 

one of the gentlemen succeeded. 
The performance was truly re- 

markable and the audience was en- 
tertained from lieginniiig to end, 

and everyone expressed himself as 

having enjoyed it immensely, Quite 
a good deal of laughter was brought 

forth when the names of the gentle- 
men who were invited to come upon 
the platform were read. In fact 
such rough house was kicked up 

when the name ol one Mr. Stern 

was read out that the young student 
was so confuse! [ and abashed that 

he declined the invitation. 
It is safe to say that every one 

got his money's worth, but we have 
the added satisfaction of knowing 
that part of the proceeds went to 
athletics. 

Tie Game 
Captain Railing and the scrubs 

looks their second trip on last Sat- 

urday, playing the Slaunton Mili- 

tary academy in Staunton. The 
two teams were well matched anil 
neither team scored. The ball stay- 

ed in the centre of the field almost 
the entire game. It is a coinci- 

dence that the Staunton boys defeat- 
ed the Augusta Military Academy 
hy exactly the same score as did the 

■Bound team ; 5 to 0. Rasin and 

Dangerfield accompanied the scrubs 
the former acting as umpire. 

The scrub line-up was as follows.- 
lliitchcson, centre. 

Oshnrn, right-guard. 

Carpenter, left-guard. 
Witten, right-lackle. 
Maxwell, left-tackle. 
Ragley, right-end. 
Itiser, left end. 

Railing, (Captain)  right half. 
Anthony, left-half. 

Luflia, quarterback. 
Campbell, fullback. 

There will IK- a   meeting   of  the 
Slicnandoah   Valley Club tonight at 
9.00. 
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IbH'khliilK*' rointty New* I'rlut 

only taking a sluncl !ie,:iinsl putting 

I'iiivi'i-sity of VitvillM on a lower 

level tliiin Coliimhm University, 

lull it is   it  protest   titru list  hiving 

lower standards iii Southern schools 
llian are had in Northern. There 
is no reason on earth why Vir- 

ginia should have n lower standard 

than Columbia, no reason why 

Southern slamliltils slmiilil not liens 

high as  Northern.    Dr. Alderman 
is lint asserting this liiel. Il mtiv 

lie that so inni'li pressure will lie 

brought lo hour on the (iresiilenl In 

llie aluinni anil sluileiits, all til 

whom are anxious to see Thorpe 

play, that he will reverse his lie. 

eisi.ni. Hut il the friends of tllO 

Uni.ei.-ily ol Virginia would only 

realize thai Dr. \lderman's |Misihon 

tin aus more than winning any foot- 

ball game, ihey would baek him up 

and say, "Stall I pal." 

First Issue of Collegian 

MADR   ITS   APPEARANCE ON MONDAY Safety and Ease 
The .Souihern Collegian wade ft* anci comfort in shaving an 

Probably a lew ol' the men who 

usually allenil the hops were uls-enl 

from the one lust weak lor oilier 

reasons, lull we think lluil the 

majority ol them did not allend on 

MtXMMlt of llie reeent I'liliuir ol'lhe 

Cotillion (.'lull that -t:ie.- lie mil »1 - 

lowed to break in during u diinee. 

Now this would do all  riglil at  ihr 

Thantagiving and Easier gwuiana 

when (he number of girls and Isiys 

is oiore nearly eipi il, or ul finals ; 

IMII ul the litlle iuliirmiil hops given 

(luring llie year the rule is ileeided- 

ly out of plane. The proporlion of 

Win I" gjirh at these ilnneeH is 

aliout five to one, noil under the 

Dew rule a fellow would gel one 

dance and look on lit four ; ilanct 

fifteen minutes and s|>end n ivlioli 

hour chewing llie nig with lib 

otniully iinforluuiite maseuliue itom- 

luinioiis. Tliut is mil an altreetive 

outlook lo the slag. There is iin- 

other reason why this rule doesn't 

fit in just exactly tight. A good 

many of tile men who atlenil llie 

dances do not know the girls very 

intimately mid searctdy ever see 

them except at llie dailies. A man 

like that would slaud awful little 

show nt a hop, liir he would IH> al- 

most sure to find that the girls had 

made out all or nearly HII of their 

tsirils liefore the dunee. Hy passing 

a rule the Cotillion ijlut) eiiu pre- 

vent the stags troiu breukiug in on 

the floor; it|woitld lie ipiite udifl'er- 

eut thing to prevent the girls lion 

milking engagements previous lo 

the dunce. That is an impossible 

tusk. 

Since llie appearance of our last 

issue we have I -lied that llie nec- 

essary iiiiids li.r giving us grano- 

lithic walks have been appropriated 

lull    that I lie could   lie gollcn lo 

do lhc work during the past season. 

Wo are glad lo know thai llie walks 

tire really lo Is- hud, even if we 

have lowait until next year for I hem. 

It is lo lie li.yt .I, however, that we 

will gel them sooner If possible. Il 

nol, temporary improvements on the 

present walks should lie made. 

If llie students wish lo go around 

town mid lireuk up things as lliey 

• lid the other nighl and run lhc risk 

of gelling pulled it's their own 

lisik out. It is ipdle another lliiug, 

huwe-'cr, when they destroy or de- 

fine college properly—that nil 

comes out of llie contingent (ii* and 

that means much less for athletics. 

A feeling of joy and   satisfaction 

prevailed the student IM.IV of Itieh- 
moiiil    College    last   night,       1 

though the loutlinll game  yesterday 

resulted in a score   for   Washiugloi 

ami law of <> lo o, ihey regarded il 
as u victory, us bad lieen shown by 

thu fact thai at llie close of the 

game llie hoys raised  the  members 

of the team on their shoulders and 

bora lliein  from the field as if   they 

were viclors instead of   vainpiishei 

—Times-Dispatch. 

The action of Dr. Alderman in 

refusing lo allow Thorpe, the ex 

captain of the Columbia loolball 

ICHIII, to pluy on (he Virginia eleven 

will iiiitlonlt.illy lie n serious 

blow In the team,   but   iieverlhelcss 

it is an action wliirli deserve! hearty 

applause.     Hy    refusing    to   allow 

Thorp.? lo play Dr. Alderman is uot 

Randnlpli-Macnn (iame 

Tlio following   telegram was re- 

ceived lust night. 

Ashland, Va., Nov. 3. 
.\fr. M. W. Shcafe,   Jr.. 

Lexington, Va., 
Itanilulpli-Miicou  II,   Washington 

A: IJCC Hi.     Good game. 
K. w. Bitnr, 

Hurrah liir W. A l>. She bus won 

OVery game she bus played ibis year 

and has not been floored on! Par- 

ticulars of ibis game will be given 

next week. 

Forney has returned  from a visit 
home. 

Iirsl|appeiirnnce lor session on lust 

Monday. The magazine is printed 

on a slightly heller ipialily ol pap 

er than lust year, hill il would hsjk 

ii greut denl better if the husiuess 

niunuger   would get the   prinlers lo 

nee either a different oolori  Ink or 
a lighler colored liindiug. 

The   two  IK'S! pii-ces ill llie Col 

legian are "Reoolleotion" and"John 
Inglcliin." The liir tiler serves lo 

give us nil excellent comparison of 

Washington »t Heo ol the late six- 

tics and of lhc presont. 

Koine l'olilical Aapeota of llie 

South' presents in a clear and forci- 

lile manner two of lhc lending po- 

litical problems which confront all 

true Solhcrners. 

Itul. one serious criticism of tile 

Collegian is to Is- made; It is ton 

much the work of one man. Two 

thirds of il are written liy Kay Wi, 

This gives loo much sameness lo 

lhc style. Its hard lo do, Mr. Ivli- 

lur-ir- 'liiel, but if hv some means 

you could induce each ol the asso- 
ciate   editors Ii iitrihute   his part 

lhc general style of the Collegian 
would lie  heller. 

Parade of Last Tuesday 

No sooner was die entertainment 
:n the chapel on last Tuesday night 

ended (hail the college hall hegan lo 

Hand forth its appeal for participants 

In the Halloween parade. t)n the 

campus in front of llie main liuild- 

ing lliey gathered, some Hit!strong. 

Many and varied were the costumes 

Ihey wore — anything from a bath 

r.ilie to a nighl shirt. 

The ghoslly inoli paraded around 

the sins'is  destroying   everything 

which confronted it. Street lamps 

were   demolished,   sign   boards ami 

bather's |M>les removed  from their 
natural   |Htsitinu   ami  placed in llie 

street, pimm boxes burned, and the 
street   strewn   with   an    extra   line 

brand of Egyptian cigarette papers. 

Not content with having Stirred up 

things in town the parade turned ils 

attention to college and (lie bell was 
• prickly minus u rope, lhc rooms in 

disorder and several wngons rest- 
ing peacefully in lhc  halls. 

During the whole night lhc I.cx- 
inglon police force gallantly drought 
up the rear. 

On Wednesday  the {janitor look 
us bis motto : "Kerfew shall nol 
ring lo-day," and no class bells were 
heard on that day. 

Universify Assembly 

The next mealing of the I'ui.'cr- 
»ity   Assembly   will   lie   held  next 
Wednesday   morning   Nov. 5, ul 
Sri/5, anil will IK- addressed by 
Chuncclor W. \V. Smith of the Hun- 
dolpli Macoti System. 

The sealings will lie marked and 
ahsence will lie noted by vacant 
scuts. 

UEOHUE H. DKN.NY,I'resident. 

found only in the soothing 
lather of the old reliable 

WILLIAMS' 17,^ If 

J. ED. DEAVER 

Clothier«»   ; 
Furnisher. 

tVflMll for Ololie TuilnrliiK <'mnp.\nj\ 
MUITR *1AI>R TO OHDSR Fit 
Ktmnuili-itil.    PrlMfl rii<lit. 

AftMt fur K.lwin Cli|i|» AbAfM, ' 
AK"MI far KiiUinn   HMIIIII   BlioM. 
Au.nt fur dni I'. Ida A Co. Bb.rts, 

( 'M liit - .HI I (Jiiir*. 

„* >   J* 

I t'AllltV A NICK   LINK OF 

Hats    Caps 

Gents'   Furnishings 

Trunks    Valises 

LET US GET   ACQUAINTED 

Main   Street,   Opposite Courthouse 

LEXINGTON 

THE LEXINGTON 
MAIN MRU 1ST 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

ii|>lt!   KtMIIH    lOr    TnivHIIiiu    MM,   mi.) 
'Hun ti» ntxl r■'«>r11  Ntutltm 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
fiiiiiMtmriiic 

K-liil.l '•■"■'I IS« I'l r IS 

C. M. KOONfcS & BRO. 
IIKAI.KII.S IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc 
I'LIMIT I, tiers-siIIII.I  Krkaia »l«. 

Billiard and Pool Parlors 
I ANIII 

•    .—'Mil? ANT 
A lull Hfii ui .   ^....ti-TES- 

Importcd ami (lomriitii: 
W. E. GKANGKH. Prop. 

The Hotlel   Barber   Shop 
No»l llt.ir In lliuil i.ri!.»|il,rl,lK,. 

Himleiii-' Ufladqusrltn 
II. A. WILLIAU8,   ....   Proprietor. 
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Great big John DeWilt, the fiun- 
I   Princeton    athelcte   (if   recent 

i-s,   lias   forsaken  the West long 

.' eiigh   to   K've   so,m- attention to 
i 'ievelo|im"iit of the Tigers. 

►peaking of Speakers 
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SPALDING'S 

thlectic Library 
NO. 252 

IOWTOSPKINT 
W ARTHUR P. DUPPKY 
liicr of World's Heron, fur Hfc» ymil* i' :i la 

PjUOB  10  CENTS . — 
e IMWI nook on sprinting tli.ii has 

ever .men puMislinl. 
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: 
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R.  S.  ANDERSONS 
Students'  I .-imps nnd   Supplies 

Virginia—V. P. I. 

It was announced Friday that the 

following   would   be tiie line-ii|i in 

Unlay* great game. 

VIHUIKIA   roi.vrKcllNir IMITrillTB 

Weight. 
Lewis, (captain) right-end  188 

Hine, I'mlil-laelile  18f> 

Slinkling,   right-guard     100 

Stiles, ccnlic         . 186 

Cunningham, left-guard_   180 
Wilson, left-tackle   _ '{00 

Webber, left-mil   178 

Harris, ipiarlcr-hiicl, .   Ifif 

('nipciilcr, right-half _  l8o 

Nutter, left-hall    105 
Trrailwi'll,    full back   170 

A verage 

UNIVERSITY   DK VIUINI.V 

w. 
Harry, right-end         
('(Hike, (captain) right-tackle  

Murphy, right-guard   

Kite, oenlre    .   _____ 

Daiif.etlielil,  left-guard 

llaskell,    lell-luekle , 

Dislsou,     left-em!   

Randolph, quarter-back  

.lolinson, right-half  

Waplcs, lelUbalf. _  
Maddux,   fiitl-lmalc  

,180 

Ight. 
146 
I7ti 

226 
ir,o 
186 
106 
100 
146 
170 
ir.7 
166 

Average.   1(1. 

V. At C. A. 

CUT (ILASS. elc 

JHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN 51KI.ET-    "     ' 

Thr \U-M nml t" 

IIAVH VUUH 
iKH in:- « i i: \ N i n IND   nil     i I. 

AT If. MdltUAN'tf 
frnree sulu for II no. 

— order wllli II. O. DOLD 

The regular meeting of the Ami- 
eialinii at "> o'eloek last Sunday was 

addressed by Kev. Kolit. S. Sanders, 

an alumni, who, after an abaenoe ol 

sevenil years, has returned to do 

Inrther work in DM ministry. 

Mr. Sanders took the discourse 

of Christ with the rieh young ruler 

as the hiisis of his remarks, and 

|iulntcd out that this was perhaps 

the saddest conversation in which 

tan* Ijoi'l engageil.    It abowi the 

insiunilieanee of endowments of 

winllll, morality and |ierson:il 
eh,inns, in eoni|i:irisoii with the one 
tiling neeillul. Yet the yoimy ruler 

—like many of his followers—in 

unite Of hlB great endowments, turn- 

ed sorrowlully away rather than 
to lay hold of the essential comple- 

ment ol his attainment.. 

Honors (or Professor Lauck 

Mr. \V. .1. I,auek last ni(r|it re- 

eeived a letter from the hoard hav- 

ing the mailer in uliargv, aunoune- 

iim his |iii|ier submitted in the 

Mlirx, .Sliaftinr and Maixprize 

ol 11 (KM) |ur an economic etaay, had 

tied Rir lirst place. The priw was 

!iecordini;lv divided and a cheek lor 

#".«>«» enc'lo-cd. The ItlNO-TU- 

I'm joins with Mr. Lain k's many 

friends in ollering mugrutiilatiuna. 

ORAL DEBATES—NOV. 0, 1905 

Resolved, That a system of sub- 

sidies for American ships should be 

put in form by Congress. 

u_-__n 
AjliiiMitiir. Neyittice. 

Ilysi.ii Kidd 

I'age Men 

BRIKP FOB AFFIRMATIVK 

I. 'I'be Merchant Marine of U. 

8. MII 'lit to ls> built up. ;i. In a 

deplorable eotiditiou. h. It is 

neecssarv to the nation's wealth. I. 

Kssciilial to naval power. 2. To 

internal resniirces. e. The United 

States it favorably situated for mar- 

itime activity. 1. Lies in centre 

of world's activity. 2. Has a 

large sea coast. 8. Has abundant 

natural rosin rccs. 'I. Larj'e ship- 

building plants, d. The U. 8. 

should foster trade in the Orient, 

etc. 

II. Shipping subsidies are nec- 

essary. A. Goal of the Industry 

greater here than .abroad. 1. Of 

const ruction. 2. Of operation. IS. 

Foreign subsidies put our vessels at 

a disadvantage. 

III. Granting subsidies best 

means of building up the marine. 

a. Better than free registry, b. 

System of bounties iliseriininating 

duties contrary to our foreign trea- 

ties, c. System of tonnage tax on 

loreign vessels impossible for same 

reason. 

IV. It is desirable, n. Mail 

studies would isuise regular service. 

b. Would promote deep-sea fish- 

ing, e. Vessels subsidizisl could 

lie used in limes of war. d. The 

system ii'onoinical. 

V. Subsidies have proved suc- 

cessful, a. We found them effect- 

ual in U. S. b. Nearly all lor- 

eign countries subsidise. 

HKHUf FOR  Nix;ATIVK. 

I. Ship subsidies call not reme- 

dy theevil. A. Proved by the ex- 

ample ol I'Vancc. a. She has 

given large subsidies, but 1. Her 

shipping has liiiled   to incriiise.    2. 

On   the   contrary   decreased.     B. 

Kngland owes her prosperity to free 
ships, not subsiilies. a. All her 

remittances (o shipping are for mail 

contracts, b. If regarded as sub- 

sidies they have failed. I. Sub- 
sidized lines pay less than nnsubsid- 

iziil. 2. They have grown smaller. 

C. Subsidies would not lower ratal 
or keep money in the country, n. 

foreign ships call carry freight 
cbca|M>r than American, b. Money 

invested in other lines of industry 
would brine, greater results. 

II. Hcinedy is free ships. A. 

It would build up oi'i' shipping, a. 

Because If protective tariff H reiuod- 

led we <*aII build as cheaply as Eng- 

land. Ii. Itecause our -hips can 

lie run as cheaply as foreign ships. 

B. It is the cause ol prosperity to 

other COUOtrhrl. a. Great Britain, 
b.    Germany. 

III. Politically objectionable, a. 
Inducements to corrupt legislation. 

I). Create a privileged class of ex- 

|K'iise of the people, c. Would 

establish a bad promlciit. 

IV. Eooiioinindly i.bji ctiooable. 

a. Merely a   leni|Hjriziug measure. 

b. A tremendous cost. c. Would 

no! contribute to general pros|ierily 

of the country. 

A Kockingham Club 

On last Saturday night all stu- 

dents in nollege from Kockingham 

county, Va., met at the rooms of 

Kllinger, Dulrow and Chandler iu 

the Dormitory and organized a 

Uookin^haiu Club. This is the 

first ynir in the history of the Col- 

lege that Kockingham bus had a 

sc|taratc and distinct organization of 

its own. The ollioers elected were: 

.1. Koberl Swilzer, president, Hur- 

risunburg; Oscar It, Price, vice- 

president, Dayton: l.i-lcr Ii. Dllt- 

row, secretary and treasurer, Haiti 

MMnMirg, 

The Club is composed ol the fol- 

lowing members: George W. Kllin- 
L'lf, Abuer K. Hopkins, John J. 

Farrer, Algernon II. (.'hain Her, Jos. 

Moore, I. S. Wampler and E. Kus- 

sell Cover. 

Meetings will be held monthly. 

At Other Colleges 

INTERESTING NOTES FROM OTHER 

PAPERS 

Waller (.'amp is personally dir- 

ecting (be organizing of new forma- 

tions in secret practice at New 

Haven. 

Dr. Joe Met tiii-ken, the famous 

University of Pennsyvaniu football 

player, will go to China ns a medi- 

cal missionary. 

A battle between 25 |mlicemcn 

and 200 students of the Chicago 

College of Denial Surgery followed 

a class rush and 15 of the studenU 

were arrested. 

Coach Slogg, of the Chicago 

eleven, is seeking an emergency 

substitute fur quarlerback Ecker- 

sall. An injury to the maroon quar- 

ter would seriously impair the en- 

tire eleven. 

'I'he Virginia University iithletin 
management is said to have proof 

positive that Carpenter was paid for 

his services at North Carolina last 

liill in the nature of u sworn state- 

ment from a man saw the money 

handed over. 
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S<   Personals   "•« 

luailes till, d  the   |Mil|iil   al 
in.'I on last (Sunday. 

)cniiv was iii Richmond thle 

.Vincent Miles lias recovered 
sivcri'iii-i'iil Ivnhuid and is 
| college Bgnin. 

mi! Mrs. W. ('. Slnarl   nnil 
Miss Hope  Slnart, left a 

a ago ago on II visit to New 

n want   a hire  tailor   made 
■ and look at F, I*.Young's 
ts.    Kit guaranteed. 

William T. BhMdl is viaitiag 
in  Hichmond. 

. Morgan I'endlolnn went to 
title   Monday  morning on 

»i..('»«. 

In ClafUir of   Bedford 
pleat nt the home of Mr. 

P. Burks in   Lexington. 

r. (ilinrli'B Granimerof Win 
preached at It. B. Lea Mam 
|H -■■!» nil     I-IIIII 'li     Sunday 

Lillian   l,ivi/.ey lias return- 
liome in Newport News af 

;ii monlhi tpent in Laming 
MTR. T. 'I'. Agniir. 

were no services at tin1 I'ri's- 
shnroh Buadaj morning or 
owing to iht' ahaenoM of the 

Jtev. T. 1!. Sonthiill.alainect 
nod in llinhii iL    The in- 

D of M r. Son t lull I as  pastor 
|ce at next Sunday i ning'a 

Benoiat Shields of Natchez, 
ho has bean detained ut \.-\ 
in his summer nutation for 
?ks owing to yellow fever in 

was aide lo start yesterday 
turn home, the yellow foyer 
ilionl disappeared with tin 
f 31H1I  weather. 

U«cle Jefl 
allowing   in   refereneo 10 

Jell'," who is well known 
•d by tin- students, i- mu- 

ll a letter lo Koeklnidge 

News nlxmt the I'onleileiate 

at Petersburg : 

hields was a prominent fig- 
ii' day and drew iiiueh atteu 
his display of hadges and his 
IS the body-servant of Stone- 
Icksnn. The climax of lii- 
IUS re.died on Friday night 
iradeiny of M usic at the pre. 
In of the letiirneil hattlellags, 
[he was seated on the stage 
ided hy the sponsors, maids 
tr and other invited lady 
if the occasion. The veterans 

ni'v should take some ac- 
_heck Jelf's career and com 
I toe-ease his impositions on 
JnfederaUi organisitions by 
I credit for honor that he 
tdeserve 

era are be ng held uighlly 
tk at Randolph Street Moth- 
Episcopal church, Colored. 
fek opened with a sermon 
j morning by II-v. Joseph 
rof llnrriaonburg. Among 
iken have been th" following. 
Fiitleiueii of Lexington. Itev 
A. Qiinrles, Hev. Dr. Charles 
Hev. J. t). Kuutt mid Dr. 

wis   Howe. 

The Wash. Society 

Every one who attended our last 

meeting was made to feel that "Owl 

Wash." was far from Hugging in 

her work and that ihe lire in hur 

young spirit was glowing  brighter* 

Throne,! I the entire mieting   the 

keeneal internal was prevalent. Kaeh 

mail realized more thoroughly the 

vast need of such societies in our 

iiniversilic*. 

It was the night for the election 

ol officer*, Immediately after roll 

call the following olliccrs were 

elected : 
Stcplicnson, pre-ii lent. 
Nix, viei'-presideiit. 
Mann l'age, secretary. 
Witt, (re-elected)  Ireaanrcr. 
Murray, critic 
llell,  censor. 
MiMiiriin, III NO-TOM I'm re- 

porter. 

Tl iderol'tl veiling was then 

taken up. Mr. Ifcmll gave an e\- 
erlleiit .leelamatioii and Mr. I'.erry 

voluntarily rendered a splendid so- 

leotinll. Mr. ti. Moore then re- 

spouded with a splemliil oration, 

while the oilier orator, Mr. Sample, 
waaexnuaed until tlienexl meeting. 
Ihe details then succeeded. Mr. 
Hall/., the only rcprcsculiilive for 
Ihe affirmative, aldv defended his 
side ; while Mr. Whiliug argued 
li.r the negative. Mr. Nix also de- 
fended the negnlive, flic iiuealnm 
was, Resolved, 'Thai abolition ol 
army   million   was    unwise.     Mr. 
Iloliz'argi nt  proved touHlrwig 
lor ihe severe onslaught of Inc licg- 
alixoauil won fairly. Messrs.l'oek, 
Hardy and Slcrrct wore cordially 
welcomed among iyn. 

We assure Mr. .1. W. Clandv 
thai il was only gross negligence on 
the part of one ol our member* to 
overlook his nomination as a candi- 
ilalo for meinliersliip. We ther.itiiro, 
hereby render our sineeresl apology 
lor this overnight, And as ho has 
attached himself to the Uraham-Ix'e 
urc   niosl heartily wisli   him speedy 
sneei-ss in the forulll. 

OUR « SPECIALTIES 
MRROIIANT T.MI.nitlNil 
HKAIIV MADK CI.OTIIINd-Slrnuac * Ilros. "High Art" and B. Kup- 

pculicimcr .v. t'o'a. 
SHOKS—The Uroaaet.   "Makes life's w»lk easy." 
IIATS-Tlie Pointer brand. 
BHIKT8— Kclipse.    "Bent ID the world." 
COLLARS, CUFFS and DRESS SHIRTS.   "Arrow Brand." 
Washington at I .'ui'l all kinds of Fiaternlty Pennanta and Sofa Covers 

STRAIN  &  PATTON 
LEXINGTON,   VIRGINIA 

Come People Prefer Quality 

Others  Look at  Price 

WE  SUIT   BOl H 

LYONS CLOTHING COMPANY 
THE  UP-TO-DATE TAII,0118 

Drink... Delicious 
Refreshing; 

eca-i 
At Soda Fountains 

5  Cents 
Carbonated in Bottles 

5 Cents 

KEUFFEL 8c ESSER CO. 187  PULTON   8T 
NEW    YORK 

llrnnehAR: 
Chicago, Ml Macllaonst. 8t. Ix>nl«.»llll«cu« St. 

Hnn Kranclaco. 303 Montaomerv St. 

Drawing Materials 
Surveying  Instruments 

our goo.!* are tho recognlicrt standard. All KOoda 
warranted. Complete (GUI pi>.| llluHtrnted catalogu. ■eat ri .-.- 

OaUMDPKIU, HltlHK8TAWAHII.at.Uula.IWt 

(iraham-Lee 

Our nicotine; lust Saturday lliglll 

was not us well attended as it 

should have lieeii. One ol'our tlo- 

idaiiuei's and one of our orators were 

alisenl. OI ionise, "oomparatively" 

nnenkillgi this is not a hail allowing, 

luit (Jrahnm-ljcn has started iii for 

tip-top   work   this   year and   there 

should lie no let down even liir  one 

meeting. The program as rendered 
oonaiated of an oration by lienseii, a 
(leelaiuatioii by IJeitel and a debate 
on the subject, "lio.-olved,   That the 
Inti'rsiato Cuiniuerue Uomininaiou 
should bugiven power Infix railroad 
rale-, the allirnnilive s|inil<ers huillg 
StajiliiH and Axleniili | the negative 

L. G. JAHNKE  &   CO. 
Successor* to t- II. .lalinhe 

DKAI.F.RS IN 

Uiaiannds, Witches, Clucks jeweir, Watchmakers and Opticians 
lte|mirihg Pine Watchee a Spiiiialty 

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy 
NEI,SON    STREET 

Drugs .* Chemicals .* Toilet  Articles, jt Perfumes ^ Stationery 
Onl)' Hcglttercd Pharmacltt* Employed 

Get the Habit of Going to 

GRAHAM & COMPANY 

S-I&aaS Hats, Shoes •* and Furnishings, 
while Keelier, llolison and Met luer I \J 
showed their oxt |inr.iiiHiiis abili- 
ties on the siilijeet lor ilelinte. (>ur 
regular critic being nOaent, Klaiuia- 
gnu was nii|Kiiuleil lor the evening. 

Now lelhiwa, lei's all turn out 
next Saliirday lliglll ; we httVH 
Hlartol iii;lil Uiia year and wo niiisl 
not grow weary in well doing. 

Wo carry linos esiioeiaMy suilisl to (-ollego Men Wants. 

AtiKN'I'S I'OU A.(i. SI'.\l,l)IN(i ANDBBOa SPORTING AND 
ATIIUCYK: (iOOIW 

(IWAHAM & COMPANY 
Opposite Lexington Hotel HEAD AND FKBT FITTERS 
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WASHINUTON   &   LEE   WINS 
(Conuludefl  from  First  page 

downs. \V. & L made 2 yard*. 

Here the (earns batatUM involved   in 

a, dispute which I'lidisl in lilnus.niid 

two iduyers, Wright ami liulsin, 

were ruled out of the game. An- 

derson made 4 yards and \V. & L 

was t'on-ed to kick on downs' 

Menseh received the hall, and ad- 

vanced it to the SO yard line. 

Throckniorton made a yard. Mcnsch 

was ruled out and Tilman was forc- 

ed to kick. Richmond was breed 

to kick and the hall hnidisl on the 

13 yard line. 

BlffleV made G yards and Mmi- 

IIIHW advanced the hall 5 furl her. 

Ill a series of plays, which ended in 

a dash by Kaisin fur ;'0 yards, W. cv 

L. won to the 35 yard line where 

Richmond held. W. A I., ga'lied 

to wilhin 4 vards of the goal, wherc 

they were uvnaliaul IS yards lor 

holding. Alter two nnsiii'ivssliil 

plays W. A' L. attempletl a dm, 

kick for goal lint the liall was Murk- 

eil and lost.    Time  was called  and 

the game ended will t * siiire  in 

the second half. 

Following is the lineup : 

Richmond \V. it I.. 

Waile centre ulillei 

Roliertson      lelt guard While 

lelt tackle Rankin 

(Caplain) 

lell end        AIIIITSIIII 

right guard 
right tucklc 

right   end 

full   back 
right half 

Thrnckmortnii  lell  half 
Mcnsch       quarter beck 

Umpire, R. K. l''iniiegan,llniver- 

aity of Georgia ; referee, Nelson 

Robins, V. 1*. I.; head lineman, 

Rankin, Union Theological semina- 

ry. Time of halves, 20 and l{ 

minutes. Score 0 to 0 in favor nf 

Washiiifiton and   Lt 

Several old Washington and Lev 

men were out to see the game 

Among the nunilicr were Glasgow, 

.lames MeC'lure, (.'ha«. Myers,llaw, 

Mullet, (Jruver and Ijapsley. The 

team lelt Richmond Thursday 

illuming for Ashland. 

Cadets  Make Protest 
At sapper roll call at the Virgin- 

ia Military Institute We li ei ay eve 
ning when the order WJS given thai 
all who did not wish to go to supi er 
should fall out of ranks and tie 
whole battalion fell out. They pro 
ceeded at once np town and at eat 
ing houses and groceries bought a 
variety of things to eat. They were 
followed by the officers in charge 
and were soon prevailed upon to re 
turn to barracks, eonie of them leav 
ing uneaten meals that had IKTII set 
out for them. They gave as their rea 
son for their action that tt>ey were 
making a protest against the food 
served ihem at the V. M. I 

Mil'er 

Wright 
McRue 
Suead 
Kliuure 
•loues 

(jlKKlll 

Dow 
WilhcM 

Scull 

MIHIIIIIIW 

Anderson 

l!agle\ 

Rasln 

Several of the students lell this 

morning for I'hai loltc-ville to see 

the Vlri'loln V   I"  I  mime 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
Succeiior to  Irvine ft  Stevens 

Clothier 

Tailor *-«" 

Men's 

Furnisher 

McCrum Drug Co. 

CHARLOTTBSVILLE,   VA. 

/*WFVsr,':NH' BOUTE 

Many Hour* ifa\rker than any other Houte 
from   Ox Mm ton,  Va. 

to 
Cincinnati.   I^'utsTillP.   Chlcaatn. Ht.    LOHIH 

anil all Points Went.  Northwest and 
Houtliwext 

For ruMp, tli'kot* and nthor Infnnimtlon 
apply to 8. 1).  l'« hull,  illy  tlcfcoi  II<:<>III 
V. *(). It*., L.'ThiLM.in.   Va.. or aild.enH W. 
(V Wnrthun. It P. A., IMchmnnd. Va. 

MKKT   YOUR   FRIENDS  AT 

lohn  LaRowe's 
NPWI-HI   nml   HlCML-i 

Pool *
N
» Billiard Parlors 

Tl dy BOWLING ALLEY 
in town. 

W. C. STUART 
University }  Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies   for   Students 

Bank   of  Rockbridge 
LEXINGTON,   VA. 

w.s. llul'KINS     .     .      Pmlrlent 
s. ii. r \ Ml'III I 1,    .       .       I'nslil.T 

Capital 106,000    Surplus $32,800 

. .THE.... 

Rockbridge County News 
Kurilixltt'K Wii.«1iitii;luii nnil    I,TP  M. ■.. . .1   ■ 

lugHTmllHI nml viirillioil III 

$1.00 A   YEMt. 

HAS _ ft    GOOD   JOB   OFFICE 

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY 

Salisliicliiin guaranteed by 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
w. H. imEToN. Prop,    piioim ro 

.1. L McOOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
(H'I'OSITK < 01  |( | Mi H>I; 

Special rates to students.   Fraternity anil 
I'lnvs Cr uii| s 

A in IT in <■ work done with care. 

WRIGHT'S   LIVERY 
Hear Oxlntctoii Hotel, in nil WIGHT. 
Proprietor. Phone 111 IIOUBO Phone *.% 
Special llat*i to Students. 

SODA 
TOBACCO 
HUYLERS 

SUNDRIES 

Come and Inspect our Stock 

Washington & L< 
University 

DEPARTMENTS 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

PEK80BIPTIONS 

OAKEKULLY.UOMI>OUN]>Rn 

H. MI LEY 
PRINTER 

AND 

Manufacturing jt Stationer 
First    Nutiiinal    Hank 
Itiiilding.     2nd   h'hiur. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
ll.'n.'ii.l I..V11 lll.l Barber 

NEL90N ST.        I.KXINdTON 
Hlnil.nl.' Trail.'S.ili.-lliil. 

S. G. PETTIGREWS 
la llii- Mtta In  liny 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO f   AND  '  CIGARS 

The But Rnilia1 NaaaW In Town 

THIS SPACE IS  HRSKltVEII 

...FUR Tils... 

FIRST   NATIONAL    BANK 
Of LEXINGTON. VA. 

which Milli'ilN ynnr bwdHfMI nml Ktmrnntii* 
HjiliifiM'li-ry  wrvicc 

WHY NOT (ilVK... 

H. O.  DOLD 
THE   STUDENTS'   PKIKND 

WHO RKIIM NO AlivKKTIrUNfl, fill your bn» 
iiu-w ?    Yini    will    like   1 lit*    wny   he   ilniU 
wild ynu. 

WEIN BERGS 

OEpAKfMENf SfORES 
PENNANTS AT POPULAR  PRICKS 

i*fe"cy Florsheim and Douglas Shoes 

WE BBLL 
(lillette .Safety Razors 
Skates Pocket Knives 
I nvjish Riding I.egRius 

WB RENT OUNS 

Henry   H.   Myers  &  Son 

The   Odd   Shaving   Parloi 
Next Ikior tii PoKlomce 

JACKSON * JACKSON,   Proprietor*. 

M. MILEY & SON 
■UGARBONSTfelDIOr* 

deduced Itatus to Students and Cadets. 
ItovelopltiK and printing ilOM for amateurs I 

QBOROB  H.   L>ENr> 
PRESIDENT 

For All the.... 

Leading    B:an< 
—or— 

»(Sis=*«s«ig*:ss«-SiSSfi«ss*5iis-: 

Best 

« LIQUORS 
(Aid. ON       '  j 

L.  LAZARU' 
I-  Y  N C II  I! II  It (i,     V 

Writ* for IViiv List 

Gown 
1 Iti'si worknunwliip nml  malar 
at hiwi'sl |iriii'S. 

Kiiuully  (iuxviis ami   |{onb 

COX   SONS   &    VINir 
J'»a    Fourlh    Aveuur,    New    York 

EUGENE   DIETZGEN    C 
: ■: ■■ui i.i - and 

Muuufni■iiii-M «    i,r 

Drawing j* Hattri; 
-ANII— 

Surveying  Instrumi 

Nnn   Vi.lk.llll I'M W.sinl Nt. 
ChlivlUO. III.. HI   'I uo HI. 

N..w iliiesns, l.-i.. Hi lliruiiii.. St. 
Han KramiiMiM. I'ni. ii I'nsi st. 

ALL SUPPI.IKS   FOR  PIBU)   AND OPH 

' .'II    on application. 

Ootrell & Leon 
AI.IIANV. N.   V. 

MASKKS  Or 

CAPS and G0W 
»the AnuM-lcaii  roll 
ml    Uulveriltleif.     ( 
niirtCLH a -i■--»■; i ' ; 

I -iir   In   Mild    -;ill.I'll 

UNIVERSITY COLLEC 
OF MEDICINE.TOIMB 
MtDICIME-IEMTISTiry-PHaflMt 
fMoHtm Uboralorieslaih>rK«oripecUdiil' 

^iii/Sysii-io.  Superior Clinics. 
I    . D>d(ide teachinf In our own Hospital. 

A.  H. FITTING 
MANI'I'ACTIIItRK    OK 

Greek v* Letter *se Fraternity dt Jewelry 
TEMPORARY    LOCATION 

UJ   NORTH   LIBERTY  STREKT,  BALTIMORE,    MD. 

M^iiiiiriiiidiini naok*|{a w'lit t.i any Iralernity nianihar lhmni(li lire uromlnry of his (.lianlor. 
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